
HASHTAG 

 

Night out with my gorgeous man #lovehim #lovemylife 

On the beach with my beautiful kids #happyfamily #happywife 

Pimms on the terrace #summerfun #lookingyoung 

Our divine new kitchen #foodiedream 

Our super new decking #strawberries andcream 

My shiny new car #goingfar  #lifeupforgrabs 

My flat new tummy #workthoseabs 

Five A grades and four A star #proudmummy 

Our anniversary meal #yummy 

Romantic night in, wine by the fire #desire 

#perfectwife #lovemylife 

 

Got promotion at work #fatsalary 

Doing great on my new diet #lowcalorie  

We’re here at the airport #fabholiday 

Plane delayed but we don’t care #celebratethejollyway 

Here we are in paradise #proseccosunset  #citylights 

#livingthedream #gettingitright 

 

Tonight he is my valentine #marriedbliss 

He’s brought me jewellery and wine #guiltygift? 

Such a beautiful surprise #cheatingshit 

Roses and card with a lovely rhyme #takingthepiss 

The moon and stars are in your eyes #moronic 

Another gin and tonic? #rightoncue   

Don’t mind if I do   

 

Family summer, feeling blessed  #pissingdownwithrain 

Quality time with my children #youngestcaughtshoplifting 

Love my kids they’re popular and cool #smokingskunkagain  

Back to work and back to school #shapeshifting 

A monster session at the gym #putting on weight 



Birthday dinner cooked by him #thirtyeight 

Large glass of wine, everythings fine #positive thoughts 

#worstthingyoucanthinkof #genitalwarts 

#ratinmyknickerdrawer #smellofrottingflesh 

 

Two whole days spent cleaning, #housefeelsfresh 

Smell of lavender , gleaming chrome, #beautifulhome .  

New job really full on #goingforgold 

Feeling quite exhausted  #lookingold 

Daughter has been out all night  #worriedsick 

Hangover from hell , all’s not well, he’s acting like a #dick 

Absolute wreck., too tired for sex  #readhistexts   

 

All dressed up for a wedding #gorgeouscouple  

Champagne on the dais #lovelybubbles 

Daughter’s graduation #burstingwithpride  

Where did the time go? #noplacetohide 

She’s flying now and on her way #goingoutwithaknob 

Son starts employment today #mczerohourjob 

 

So glad I came, so happy we went 

#beautifulday #moneywellspent 

So much in love, so grateful for blessings 

#lifesadream #dreamsaredepressing 

So joyful and cheerful, delighted, contented #demented  

#medicated.  Life’s overrated,  

A fake playground 

#lovemybreakdown 

  

Taking a break to find my inner #thinner 

self, grow my spirit #comealive 

He’s left, but hey, I’m not on the shelf  #feelingstrong 

Sieze the day, I Will Survive #gotitwrong 

 



#whybother #crapwife #crapmother #craplife 

Just don’t judge me, I’m doing fine. #drinkwine 

Having a ball , having it all, #walking tall  

My life is as good as yours. OK?  

hashtag flashbrag cashnag bashslag mashfag lashdrag gashsag 

#carcrash #bodybag  

#wasteofbreath  

#lovemydeath 

 

 

Tessa Gordziejko 


